Welcome to The Rapids Theatre
WNY’s most unique and elegant Events Center
Rapids theatre room rental rates
January-may and September-december:
Monday-Thursday: $1,000 / Friday: $1,800 / Saturday: $2,000 /
Sunday: $1,500
June-august (summer special)
Monday-Thursday: $500 / Friday: $900 / Saturday: $1,000 / Sunday:
$750
*Sundays on holiday weekends will be charged as a saturday
*Holidays such as New Years Eve, Halloween, Fourth of july, etcInquire for pricing
room rental includes:
*a personal Event coordinator providing exceptional day of
coordination as well as any other help you need planning your
dream event
*Exclusive use of our exquisite balcony and main floor levels
*use of our state of the art sound and lighting systems
*use of our video screens and flat screen televisions to play
slide shows, video clips, still shots, etc. (share your ideas with
us, Almost anything is possible!) and live feed video
*a lighting engineer to light up the room in the colors of your
choice
*a sound engineer to make your event sound it’s best whether
you have a speaker, band or dj
*two video technicians to capture all of the best moments of
your event and broadcast them on our video screens
*use of our in house tables and chairs (limited to rapids in house
inventory)

Bar Packages:
Juice and soda bar
1 Hour: $7.50 per person
2 hours: $8.50 per person
3 Hours: $9.50 Per Person
4 hours: $10.50 per person
5 hours: 12.50 per person
Juice and soda bars include cola, diet cola, 7up, ginger ale, cranberry juice, orange
juice, pineapple juice, soda water, tonic water, red fuel, and sweetened iced tea
*product and pricing are subject to change*
Beer, Wine, and Soda Package
*Guests under 21 will be charged at the juice and soda bar package prices
1 Hour: $10.00 per person
2 hours: $13.00 per person
3 hours: $16.00 per person
4 hours: $18.00 per person
5 hours: $20.00 per person
Beer wine and soda bars include select draft beer, our house chardonnay, cabernet,
and white zinfandel, and select soft drinks and juices
*product and pricing are subject to change*
Well package
*Guests under the age of 21 will be charged at $10.50 each for an open juice and soda
bar for 4 hours and $12.50 each for 5 hours.*
1 Hour: $12.00 Per Person
2 Hours: $15.00 Per Person
3 Hours: $17.00 Per Person
4 Hours: $20.00 per person
5 hours: $23.00 per person

Well bars include well vodka, gin, rum, whiskey, bourbon, scotch, all mixers, our house
chardonnay, cabernet, white zinfandel and select draft beer
*product and pricing are subject to change*
Premium package
*Guests under the age of 21 will be charged at $10.50 each for an open juice and soda
bar for 4 hours and $12.50 each for 5 hours.*
1 Hour: $15.00 Per Person
2 Hours: $18.00 Per Person
3 Hours: $21.00 Per Person
4 Hours: $24.00 per person
5 hours: $27.00 per person
premium bars include ABSOLUT vodka, tanqueray gin, bacardi rum, seagrams 7 whiskey,
jim beam bourbon, dewars scotch, all mixers, our house chardonnay, cabernet, white
zinfandel, and, bud light, blue, blue light, and michelob ultra- bottled beer
*product and pricing are subject to change*
Top shelf package
*Guests under the age of 21 will be charged at $10.50 each for an open juice and soda
bar for 4 hours and $12.50 each for 5 hours.*
1 Hour: $18.00 Per Person
2 Hours: $22.00 Per Person
3 Hours: $25.00 Per Person
4 Hours: $28.00 per person
5 hours: $31.00 per person
Top shelf bars include grey goose vodka, bombay sapphire gin, captain morgan rum,
jameson irish whiskey, wild turkey bourbon, jonny walker red scotch, our house
chardonnay, cabernet, and white zinfandel, all mixers, and, bud light, blue, blue light,
and michelob ultra-bottled beer
*product and pricing are subject to change*

Consumption and cash bars
A consumption or cash bar is available for your event. Invoice for consumption bars
must be paid in full immediately following the event. For consumption and cash bars,
there will be a fee of $150 per bartender added to the invoice. Bartenders will be staffed
one per seventy-five guests. Drink prices for consumption and cash bars are listed
below.
Well Drinks: $5.00
Premium Drinks: $6.00
Top Shelf Drinks: $7.00
Domestic Draught Beer: $5.00
craft Draught beer: $6.00
Domestic bottled beer: $5.00
Imported/craft bottled beer: $6.00
Soda/juice: $3.00
Wine: $5.00
*specialty drinks such as martinis and manhattans will have an up charge
*product and pricing are subject to change*
Specialty drinks:
Let our master mixers make your day with a specialty drink! You can give us a recipe or
we can create one using your event colors or themes! Specialty drinks can be served
from the bar or even in a fountain!
$2.00 per person *add $2.00 per person for fountain *some restrictions may apply. Ask
your event coordinator for details*
Bar extension:
Having too much fun to end the evening? Extend the bar! Available in increments of 1
hour
$5.00 per person per hour (original Count)
Wine service:
Wine at your table is also available for your event. We offer our house chardonnay,
cabernet, and white zinfandel.
$16.00 per bottle

Champagne service:
Champagne toast: $3.00 per person
Bottles: $20.00
Champagne fountain: $350 - includes 12 bottles of champagne. Extra champagne
available at $20.00 per bottle.
Flaming Coffee:
What makes any special event really stand out? Flaming coffee!! Let our experienced
staff put on a show for you and your guests!
$5.00 per glass
*minimum 50 glasses
After dinner cordial package:
a special treat for you and your guests. Add our after dinner cordial station!
Includes bailey’s irish cream, kahlua especiale, and grand marnier for drinks or adding
to coffee.
$1.50 per person
Unlimited popcorn station:
Looking for another way to set your event apart from others? Try the unlimited
popcorn station!
$2.00 per guest

